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MORE DECORATIONS
NINERS FOR HER(

List of honours conferred on inenibers of
the Edmonton Regiment silice the hast issue
of this magazine, together with the brief nar-
ratives of the exploits for which the (ltcora-
tions were awarded. The coid official descriîp
tions of the heroic deeds of these mîeîî leave
much to the imagination.

VICTORIA CROSS.

1PriVate J. C. KERII, Ileg NO. 101465,
who, at -, France, on the l6th day of

September, 1916, during a bombing attack,
wI±ile acting as first bayonet mari, wheis lie
k.new that hoînbs were rtssning short, and
while, the eneiny were resisting vigorosssly-
althougli one of his fingers had beeii blown
off at the second joint by a Germais bomb--
jumped out of the trench and ran aion 'g
the parados a considerable distance and camne
into chose contact with the enemy, flring at
point-blank range and killing and wotindiî
many of thein, whereupon, the enesny be-
lieving theinselves ta ho cut off, desisted fron,
the flght and surrendered, and 62 prisoners
were taken. Thse action of this man at this
junicture undoubtedly resulted in the capture
of the 62 prisoners above mentioned and iii
the taking of 250 yards of enemy trench,
thereby making it possible for this battalion
Vo occupy and hoid the ground gained in the
generai attack. iPrivate Kerr tIen, with
two other men, escorted the prisoners acroas
open ground and under heavy fire to a sup-
port trench and returned and reported hini-
self for duty to his oompany commander
hefore bis wounds had been dressed.

DIBTINQUISHEO SERVICE ORDER.
Major 0. W. MAcLEOD, who, at

France, on the l5th day of September, 1916,

ARE WON BY FORTY-
OISM AND SERVICE.

wlîile, actinig as Second -in -Cornman d of the
Edmontont Reginient, went forward into the
fight and selected the ground to be consoli-
dated and directed the consolidation of the
whole line gaiiîed by the battalion, anîd who,
ait hougli severely wounded, mnade bis way to
liattajion I-teadquarters and mnade a complete
report onî tire situation, and thereafter pro-
ceeded to Brigade lleadqluarters and rendered
as fuit report assd statenient on the situation to
the G.O.C., being ail the time ini open and un-
known ground, ini tlc darkness, and under
heavy fire f roui the enemny' artillery,
uïîachiiîe-guns, and rifles, and by his coolness,
courage, and energy, was a splendid example'
tu officers and other ranks. This officer has
distinguished hiinseif (>1i a number of other
occasions.

Major J. B. HAI1STONW, who, at
France, betweeri thes làth and 17th days of
September, 1916, led his company with cool-
ness and great courage in lise attack, and,
whiie out of toucli w;th his Battalion Coin-
mander, carried on in seizing points of
vantage and in organising and consolidating
saie, and therea fter assuîned comnmand of
elements of other units and organised theni
for the attack, and captured further ground,
conisolidating and organising the saine, the
whole time being in open ground and under
heavy fire, and by lis coolness. energy, and
determination inspiring ail ravks in the per-
formance of their duty.

MILITARV CROSS.

Lieutenant S. J. DÂviEs, who at-,
France, on the l6th day of September, 1916,
organised an attack of 15 other ranice, in-
eluiding, bombers, ani hombed down 200
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yards of elneily trench, killiîg and 'wouud
ilng large nuruhers of the eiieniy aîîd captur-
ine 50 prisoîlers. In the performance of
Chie duty this officer showed courage, cool-
niess, deteriîntation, aggressiveiess, and a
proper appreciation of the action to be taken
iii a difficult situation.

Lieutenant M. L. BOYLE, who, at
France, on the 8th day of October, 1916,
handled lis cojnpany witlî energy, coolness,
and good judgineit, and who, aithougli
wounded, contiiiued iii the performance of
hi.4 duty, and nuade his way across openi
ground and iinder hieavy lire Io Battahîon
Hleadquarterg for the 1iiloLof rej)orting
tupon the situation in the front lHue.

The conduct of this oficer has beeti
brouglit to notice on other occasions, notably
w hile, acting, as Trenicl Mortar Officer 0o1 the
2tnd-4th Junie, lie niaintainied tire with his
t'un until the last nmoment, an(] then carried
the gun away with him, thereby preventing
it from fal]ing iiîto the hands of the enemy.

Regiinental Sergeant-Major N. WALSH,
Reg. No. 432178 (died of wounds), who at

-,France, on the l5th ani l6ýth days of
September, 1916, acted as adjutant, anîd
assisted the (ioimuiîing Officer with cool-
iîess, courage, aîid efficiency, and who,
while, crossing open ground, aîid under
hieavy lire, asseriously wouîided, haviîîg
both legs and both arms brolhit, audhavinlg
sustaiiied other grievous injuries, neverthcý
lms completed the task on which hie was
engaged, inspiring ail ranks iii the perform-
ance of their duty.

DISTINGUISUED CONDUOT MEDAL.

Private R. GWvyNN, Reg, No. 434772
(Stretcher Bearer), who, at -- , Franîce, on
the l6th day of Septeinher, 1916, went out
in front of our positions and dressed the
wounded in the advanced po..ts, anîd there-
after conductedl hearer parties t o those places
and superinteiided the removal of the
wounded, and continuied in thec performance
of this duty without î'est for 60 hours in
open gronnd, and at ail tinies under heavy
lire.

MILITAIRY MEDAI.

Lance-Corporal L. E. RAwJ.îNsý,oN, Reg.
No. 432171 (Scout), who, near-,on the
night l4th-lSth July, 1916, boldly and
efficienitlv reconnoitred " No Man's Land,-

aîîd subsequent]y guided a cnbtpatrol
with coolness aîîd great gallantry, and par.
ticil)ated iii a rush inade by the patrol ofl ail
eîîeîy patrol, whiclî was qulite successftiii.

The coiîduct of this nman lias beeti br inglit
to attention on previons occasions-.

Private A. E. NAsH, Re,-. No. 101456
(Stretcher Bearer), who, at -, France,
lrini the ISili to the 17th Septeiîîber, 1916,
being the ouly stretcher bearer iii bis coin-
paîîy liot a casualty, coîitinued iii the per-
forniance of lus diity as a stretclîer bearer,
dressing auîd attendiîîg to the wounded, a11([
briîîging wounded mîenî to siielter across open
ground uiider heavy lire.

During this period this mari %vas liot
observed to take any rest whatever, and was
continuouslv engaged in. tIe~ performnance of
is îloty.
Piivate P. BARRîNo, Reg. No. 432584, wvho,

ai -, France, on the 161 h Septeniber,
1916, across open grounid, and under heavy
fire, went forward front the Bat talioîi
Machiîîe-gun position and traversed the en-
tire, front with a view to secîîring delinite
information as ýto our positions, for the
îinformnation of our mnachine -tins, and whîle
engaged iii this task carrîed inessages from
company commnders iii the front uine to
each otiier and back to lleadquarters, and
upon this anîd a ninîber of previon.s occasions
dîsplayed courage, eiiergy, and coolîiess, and
iiispiredý and encouiraged ail îraîks by bis
coolness.

Laîice-Corporal A. V. KinSToN, Reg. No.
432467, who, at -, Franîce, oii the l6th
aiid l7th September, 1916, voliiînteered to
carry messages to detached posts on several
occasions, for thlat purpose goîg across open
ground 'tiider heavy niachine- gon lire, ani
assisted ini bringing up the rations and sup-
lies, and upon this and other occasions con-

ducted himself with courage, COOlnIeSS ftD
energy.

Sergeant WIîLLIAM IHUNTER, R.eg. No.
432173, who, at -- , France, between ftie
lSth and lSth days of Septeniber, 1916, as
Scrgeant of the Bombing Section, aller bis
officer had beconie a casualty, mnoved up and
down througli the front line and over the
front, directîng the Battalion boiers iu
their ivork, and, as casualties occurred 'iu
the bombers, reorganised sections and suh-
sections. This N.C.O. was a]ert, \'igorous,
cool, and courageous, and bis conduct inspired
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all raiîks in thec performtanice of tibeir. duti(-s
The conluct. of this N...lias been bro-ughLt
to notice on several prex'ious occasions.

Corporal B. V. I>ATTERSON, Reg No.
432402, who, at -- , France, on the lUth
Septeîober, actîu as N.C.O. iii charge of
a boilibiig $ert ion, ini cleariiîg a t reîich,
haîidled lus inen with coollsa ora"e, aîîd
devision, and pressed thle a t tack iutîl 50 of
the éeiî surienîdered and 20 of the enemny
had bceîi killect or w'onnded.

Private J. LAzi.a, Reg, No. 100792, %hc.,
at -- ,Franîce, o11 the l7tlh Septeriher.
1916, assisted Reg. No. 101553 Actinîg-
Corjioral S. llateley to bring lu a w'onnîded
oflîcer, f or t hat purpose goîîîg across pi
g(roun d and uîder very heavy fire a disi ;am, c
of 200 vards, succeedii 1 after severail
attempts had been mîade.

Private 'JAmEs BAILLiE, Reg. No. 432745
(Bu . Scout ), who, at -, Franice on thle
lSth Sifei1tehr, 1916, scouted iii fronît of
the batit iloui. oific across Openî grouiiîd anîd
tuider hùa, v li re for thre proeaîud
brought iii vaiîîablé informîation, and w'ho,
althongu s2verely wounded, coiîtinired in
the performance of bis dutv until the inoria
ing of the l7th iut., and was energetic andi
diligent in the discliarge of lus duties, and
carried maessages througliout the front line
and back to Battaliou -Headquarters duriîîg
that tiîîîe withut rest or sleep.

Corporal GEORGE~ SOUTER, Reg. No.
432737, who, at -, France, 011 the lSth
day of Septeuiber, 1916, wluile ini charge of a
detached boîîîbin g post o11 Our lef t fronît,
covering men wvho were digging iuî, carried
out a reconnuaissance of the enemy's front,
and, having secîured valuable, information as
to the enerny, aîud who, althoughi being
.severely wounded, crawled to bis Comnpanyv
commander, a distance of 200 yards, aîîd
gave valuable information, for this purpose
gOing, across open ground and under heavy
mnachine gun fire.

Private J. MclvoR, Reg. No. 433161
(Stretcher Bearer), who, at -- , France,
f rom 'the l5th to the lSth September, 1916,
as a stretcher bearer, attended to tie
wounded everywhere with great courage
and coolness. On several occasions he went
out to, the front, across open ground, and
up towards the enemy trenches, and dressed
wounded men Iying there, and carried others

iii, and assisted ini the removal of wouîîded
iii openî grouuud auud under heavy fire.

I>rîvate 1>. M. LiviNGSTONE, R{eg. NO.
432825, wlîo, at ,France, betweern the
15th and 1ïth Septeriher, 1916, acting as a
ruiîier, carried messages thrîoughout, the
front line to Biattalion lleadquarters, anîd
dîîrinîg tlîat timue was always eager auîd keeîî
to uîndertake îîuw and daîîgerous work, and
at ail tnes acrosa openi grond and under
heavy rifle and îîacîiue-cgum fire.

Corporal J. Il. P>ARKER, Reg. No. 447175,
who, at -, France, on the 8tlî day of
October, 1916, wheu ail] bomubers liad becorne
casualties, vohnîiteered to throw bombs and
to occupy imîportanît positions iii a trencli,
aloiie for a p)art of the titre ;and sub-
seiqpeîîtlv, assisted by an officer, this mîari
hlîed a section of trench up whiclî the enenv
were endeavourig to advare, and 0011î
tiîîîîed in the dischiarge of thîs duty until
reserves rould be broughit up, tluereby pro-
ventiîug the eîîenî from advancimug aîîd eu-
ab]îîîg our troops to niake, suitable arrange-
inents iii his rear for the holdinîg of the
treîîch iii qnuetion.

The action of tlîis N.(7 .0. at sucli a
vritical stage of the lighit was of the utmo,
value to our troops.

Sergeant H1. L. HOLLOWAV, Reg. No.
432992, who, at -, France, on the 8th
day of October, 1916, acting as Scout 5erv
geant, patrolled the enerny's wire on the
frouitage of the battalion, uîuder heavy fîrc:
and acrossa openu ground, aîud examined the
enemay's wire, and nmade arrangements foi
preventing the enemy repairing lus wire
and tlîereafter during the action of the day.
visited ail portions of the position and in-
telligently reported upon san'e to bis Bat-
talion Comnmanîder, and thereafter, on the
tîight of October the 8th, crawled along the
enemny's wire, and located an~d brougltit
eiglit wounded men to positions of safety,
auid throughout this action wak of the utmnost
service i carrying messages, reconnoitring
the position of the enemy, and of our own
troops, and reporting upon same, being at
ail times under heavy fire and iii exposed
positions. The conduct of this N.C.O. has
been brought to attention upon several other
occasions.

Private J. CARMICHAEL, Reg. No. 101432,
who, at -, France, on the Sth day of
October, 1916, wen& across open ground,
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and under Lieavy fire, to a sevi rely wounded
officer lying in a sheil hole, and bound up
his wounds and covered him np, two other
men having previously been killed iii
attempting to do the same thing The officer
iii question was subsequentIy brought dn,
and it 'then transpired that the, attention he
lîad received froîn Private Carinichael had
,saved bis life.

IPrîvate CHARLEs DEVANEY, Reg. No.
432442, who, at - , France, on the 8th
day of October, 1916. whîle acting as a
stretcher bearer, moved across open ground.
and, under heavy lire, dressing the wouncled
who had fallen in the attack, with great
courage, coolness, and skiIl, and thereafter
volunteered to carry an important message
front an isolated position to Battafion Hlead-
quarters, and did so, and returned to the
isolated position with a reply.

Privat, A. Moitoz, Reg. No. 121656, who,
at -, France, on the 8th day of October,
1916, whîle acting as stretcher bearer, went
acroes open ground and under beavy lire, and
within forty yards of the enemy's trench,
and dressed the wounds of eight mnen who
had f allen in the attack, and dragged theni
into sheil holes for safety. This nman s cou-
duct was noticeable t.hroughout the day for
bis courage, coolness, and skill.

Private S. A. FRA&sER, Reg. No. 436776,
who, at -, France, on the Sth of October,
1916, on two occas;ons led patrois across
open groutnd and uîîder heavy lire, to estab-
lish contact with troops on the left of bis
detached Post, and thereafter crawled to
wounded moen lying in sheli holes in close
proximity to the enemy's trench, and bound
Up their wounds, and thereafter made bis
way to other wounded men lying in exposed
positions a-ad dragged them into the shelter
of sheil holes, and throughout the day, hy
bis energy, coolness, courage, and cheerful
demeanour, inspired ail ranks in the per-
formance of their duty.

Private R. BAiL, Reg. No. 101211, who,
at - , France, on the 8th day of October,
1916, crawled across open ground, and under
heavy lire, to tho assistance of a wounded
officer, and bound up his wounds and covered
hima up, and otherwise assisted Reg. No.101432 Private J. Carmidhael in ren-dering assistance to a wounded offioer. The
conduct, of this man bas been brought to
notice on previous occasions.

CHARACTER STUDY 0F A FORTYNINER.
No. Y

Our Battalion ]3ombers entertained
Messrs. Minnenwerfer and Lagerberger to a
grenade contest on the afternoon of the-.
Bob Dean made the top score, but thie gaine
was called a draw. A replay to be arranged
at a later date.
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JEDMONTON PROUD 0F RECORDj MADE BY HER REGIMENT-THE-
The follown resalution h-.s been received

froin the Edmonton Canadian Club, and
-signed by seventy odd mexubers:-

13VB'oi DYENs'ou.

We congratulate aur gallant ex-Pre-
aident on the niagnificent record which
lie and hie brave IlForty-Niners " have
miade for thaniselvea in this war--ae
not for theniselves alone, but for the
city whose naine they proudly bear--a
record which brings honour ta îiJl
Canada and is worthy of the great cause
for which they fight.

We join with him ini devout thank-
fluness ta Alrnighty God for the signal
deliverance fromim hminîent danger so
recently vouchsafed ta him.

We follow hum and his grand Regi-
nment witli aur beet àvîshes throughout
the war, and when it is over we pro-
mise hm, and theni, a welcome home
which shall make them realise how deep
is our interest in theni.

TIE CO1LONEL'8 REPLY.

DELETED BY ('ENSOU.

-Mr. President,-
I amn in receipt of your resolution of

october 30. »1 am very grateful ta you
.for the very generous and may I, at
i he saie time, say the very ju8t praise
and appreciation set forth in your
address of the gallant Regiment which
1 have the honour ta comnmand.

1 arn aiso very grateful ta the mem-
bers of the Club for what they have had
te say about myseîf.

The Edmonton Regiment lias done,
and wiii continue ta do, its best te earn
and retain the appreciation and sym-
atlietic interest of the people of Bd-

mnouton, and 1 think I may say that at
the conclusion of the war no uniieces-
sary turne wili be lost by any member
of this Regixuent ini getting back to
Edmonton as rapidly as the situation
wiIl permit.

With kînd regards and best wiahes,
and with the Compliments of the
Season te ail Members,

B3elieve mue,
Yours faithfully,

FORTY-NINER"
SOCIETY.

We undIerstand that steps are being takeii
in Edmonton with a view ta the organisa-
tion of a society which should be of par-
ticular interest to our battalion.

The main objects of this Society are as
follows:

(a) To welcoîne returned membera of thia
Regiment to Edmonton.

(b) Tcw advjse returned members in al
niatters pertaining ta pension, pay, etc.

(c) To render such assistance to returned
inembers as may be possible or desirable.

The Society is ta be continuons and per-
manent, and when the regirnent finally re-
turns froin overseas ail officers, N.C.O.'e,
and men who have served in the battalion,
including those who have enlisted from other
regîments, but have been dzrafted te, and
lave served with the regiment, will re-
main members. In this way better than
any other, the oid spirit and, associations
that have now became sncb marked fea-
ture in this regiment will be maintained and
continued.

It is desired that the niembership
should also be extended ta ail FOorty-
niners " wha have returned ta Edmonton
incapacitated froin sickness or wounds or
o:herwise bonourably discharged.
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A feature of the Society is that every
lionour sliould bie given to the wives, mothers,
aisters, aind sweethearts of those who have
falleu oni the field of battie, andl generally,
ail relativels a,îd friends, bath men and
women, of any niembers of the regiment
should leoine associated with the organisa-
tîon.

We winderstand that an organisation coni-
mittee, (oiisistinig of proinitient Edinon-
toniatis, have the iiiatter well in hand, and
we hope soon ta hear that their efforts will
meet with the encouragelinett and success
that so worthy an obWet deserves.

SICK PARADE.

The Sick Parade on the day foliowiî.g
Christmnas Day, or Boxing Day, as it is
kiiuwn aitiong the English, is one of the
bright spots ini the conduct, of the war. The
varied conipiaints are subject oniy ta the
limitations of the miental ingenuity of the
nmen. The day before, had been one of varied
delîglts, also refreshments, and the natural
inclinationt of the nmen is to avoid iii every
way the duties pertaining tu tiieir positions.

Can you imagine listening to the wails of
the Staff Sergeants, as they parade hefore
the MO.

Pay .says: "Sir, 1 have been working
overtime lately owing to the nany remit-
tances being sent away, and miy brain feels
as thougli sonîeone liad it ini a vice and was
hitting it witb a trip hammner."

The Pioneer reports that lie lia-, been busy
digging a dug-out, and thinks that the air
nust have been foui, as his head feels heavy
anld lie feels dizzy and incapable of lifting
bis hand.

Can you form an opinion of what ails these
men;, what psrticular microbe bas attacked
theni and many others ? What is it igives
them ail the disinchination for work ?

People bave an idea, if cne niay judge
froni the articles in newspapers, that Christ-
mas with the Overseas Force is much like,
a celebration in a workhouse, wlien suet
pudding bas been substituted for plum and
their beer ration cut, to practically notbing.

No, no, my dear brother, such is not the
case. The rnonth before Christmas show-- an
activity inarvelous, and an aptitude for

acquiring things sublime. Every man's,
efforts are directed to storing Up supplies iii
sufflciently varied forîn ito assure him of 'a
good timie, and the efforts of the meit are
ably seconded by those of the officers, so,
that on Christmas Day everyone is filIed to.
capaeïty, and then soine.

Looking at it froin this view-point, cau
one be, surprised ab the size of the Sick
Parade the day following? Can on1e wonder
at the varied complaints or the language
used in explaining the varîous causes that
Iead up to them? Does aîîy liero walk in,
and, addressïng the M.O., say:ý "Sir, 1 have
sinned against ail ruies of diet and anm unfit
for duty "?

No, gentie reader, there is no0 such person
on parade. The M.O. and bis assistants,
piucking aside, the veil of excuses and ex-
planations, resort to old-time methods of
treatnîent. go Ilonîoopathic doses are,(given, but with the curt order, two Ilnuri-
ber nittei," the patient is peruîitted to de-
part, taking with him his head and bis ex-
cuses, and leaving behind him an aimost iîn-
audible résumén of bis opinion of the Mý.O.,the assistants, and everythiug connected
with then .

Su does Siec Parade on Boxing Day paes,and matters gradjîaiiy resolve themsel-vee
into the old routine, with but an occasionai
reference to " Say, do you remember, etc.,etc,"- and so life in the battalion once more.
resurnes its even course.

A CHOLO SMALa. LEAO TMEM."l
The story is old, but possibiy new to some.

of our readers. A very young subalteriî
liad been driiling bis platoon, coînposeci
înostly of o]d hands. During the afternooit
hours, and in the course of the dril, he,
heard somewhat sarcastic remarks to the-
effect that " a littie child shaIh lead us."
At the conclusion of the parade, before dis-
missing bis platoon, the very young subal-
temul announced in bis miidest tones that
there wouid be a ten-mile route march with
full kit that evening at 8 o'ciock, and that4a hittle child would lead them-on horse-
back."

If the ancient biind poet of Greece,
Elomer, could return to bis native shores;
any of these days be wouid get such a shock
as would probably return him bis sight.
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THE COLONEL MISSIN G-
A STORY FROM THE SOMME BATTLEFIELD.

Tt was after the big attack, The Cana-
dians had beaten the Gerinans back for
over a mile, wheti we got the order to retire
fif ty yards toan aiod enerny trench, su that
our Unes w~ould conforta with those of the
battalions on ouir flanks. We had to reverse
the parapet anti generally consolidate aur
position during the night. Patrols were sent
,out, and we ail got busy in the- digging, sottie
of us throwiu)g off our hatness and gyas
helmets so as to work mlore freely.

My three pals and ntyself hiad got otir
setion of the trench ini pretty good shape
,and were taking a breather and discussng
the prospects of a rulît issue when the niews
-taie alorig the' lie that the' Colonel was

The' Colonel Inissingy, goad gawd!1 " said
,Ginger Smnith.

WVe all stood dunb for a minute or two,
as the signific'ante aof the news dawned ont us.
Shorty Long was the first to break the
silence. "IIow the devil are we goingé ta
wtit this war iiow thiat the sausage-eaters
have Billy and Kitelhener out ai' the Wvay ?

-The last tine 1 saw the' Colonel,", said
1, -was when lie told us to bucir up and
dig aurselves ini here."

IYep, 1 remnier the' very spot,'" broke
in Ginger. liHe rnay have got bit right
there."'

1 ken it fîine,"7 sait? Scotty Kerr, who
had just recovered bis speech, "'and he
micht belying oot, there wounded, waitiuu for
us ta gang and fetclî hirn in. Is there a tuat
amanig ye who'll gang oot wi' nt' fat' rescuie
the Colonel? Hie gaed tue seven days first
field for getting, (runk and absenît withoot
leave, but I dinna see hoo there is going fa
be an ' issue ' the' nit'ht if the Colonel's nu
here. "

"Sure, 1*11 go,' said Ginger.
Sa Scotty and Ginger slipped, into their

'harness, took: the]r rifles and a couple aof
boinbs eacb, aîîd ltopped aver the lîttie bit
of a parapet we had made.

"iBetter take your gas %helmets, " 1
sbouted after thein. a-, J noticed them lving
bebind the trench.

"Oh, we wan'ýt need tîteît,'' replied
Ginger, attd thevy kept oti tîteir wav.

Thtis wae about 2 a.nî., atid the 1110oît was
giviiig a fair ainount of light. Thte>, crawled
out caref ully'for about flf ty yards, wht'n sud-
dettly Scotty gripped Gitiger by the amni,

Wlieesht; whit's that?"
Somebody's talking; 1 bt-t it 's sote of'

titase blessed P.oscbes contiu o\,er tu sliîtg a
few boitbs iii the' tmettel. Luk, Scottv,
there are a couple af lieads sttcking tip; letýs
take ont' apiece."

'No, doti*t shoot, Ginget. we'Il
iitanoeuvie raon aboot thein aitd capture the
lot. We'hl -et the D.G.M. fcr titat, and if
we get the' Colonel furst, atnd lie seecs us
doîng it, it will be the V.C. fat' sure, attd
jnaybe a cnijîeshiitt.'

I daît't xvait their d-- -it ,ontinjit,
51s 1.'

Aye, but it sill iniprove yout' social pos-
tioti wheu yoit get back ta' lEdmtotnton, and,
ye'll be able ta hobtîob w-i the Lieutenant-
Governor, the Mayor, .Ioe Clark, and the'
other nobeelity."

They decided ta tuove lbal' right, sýo as to
get round the position whe-e they -saw the,
two heads. They liad proceeded twenty
yards ;wlen Ginger stuntbled and tell oni
t'op of' somiething soit. Tlîet somtetltiiit, liard
mîet hiitut on the' jaw.

"Where the sam bill do yotî tltiuk you 'are
goîng, you hlind bat? ~

Scotty, who liad been ftngeriug, the' pin of'
a Milîs ba'nb, rerogiiised the voit-e. Tt be-
lotîged ta the Ser.geant aof the patuQi.

<' t's a' ricbt, Sergeant :tiat's Smtith, and
P'm Kerr. We've been sent out ts look for
the' Colonel : e's missing."

- Good heavens 1AIl rigit, hurry up.
Scotty, and report ta me when aou corne
back," and thte Sergeant passed the word
th bis men flot to shoot till the two gai bat-k

Scotty and Ginger got goîttg again, tbe
latter swearing ant everlastiug venigeancýe on1
the' Sergeant as be rubbed his jaw.'

They finally arrived at th£ place wliere
they lad Iast seeti the, Colonel, but could
flnd noa trace of bim. They liuîted around
for over an bour. but aIl the\- could flnd was
the' bodies aof a few dead Gerunans. Aftex'
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Scotty liad looked after their Oekclequers and
Ginger secured a few souvenirs, they came
to the conclusion that tlieir search for the
Colonel was in vain.

" WelI, Scotty, -we're out of luck, and day
is, begiuing to break; I guess we'd botter
soon get back. They must bave taken the
Colonel prisoner, and we>l be with hîrm soon
if we don't -et ont of here quick."1

"iiAYe, if's a peety, he*s got sucli a nice
wfO tae, and 1 doot we'U get a modal noo."

They began, crawling back 'with heavy
llearts, nnd were pîicý urilg to themselves
how disappointed we should look when we
heard of their faîiure, when Scotty broke the
silence with an oath. Il)rat the harb wire;
here, Ginger, hiellp me to get it ont o' me
pants.",

"Lî'nd me vour kmîife, and Il soon get
you cut off."

IYu'l dLe naethin' of the sort. Dao ye
no ken I paid five francs for then to, an artil -
leryman, and lin going on pas next week? "

Ginger eveatually got him set froe, and as
they approached the trench they could hear
the Sergeiant sbotiing <' Stand to."

-As soon as I saw their heads appear over
the parapet I said: 'l<Corne on, boys, grab
your rifles; the officer is in the next bay."1
Just then he appeared, and the first thing
lie seemed to notice was the twr gas helinets
lying on the -Parados. " Whom do these
belong to," lie deznanded. Scotty and
Ginger, of course, had to admit they were
theirs. Il'Bring them up, Sergeant."

When lie -disappeared we broke the news
to, Scotty and Ginger that Lhr' Colonel was
not missing, but had gone to report to the
Brigadier. 1 don't knov, whether they were
pleased or sorry

They appeared before the Colonel, who
offered them a D.C.M. Thcy naturally re-
fused, preferring to take his punishment Vo
a D)istrict Court Martial.

A. -M. M.

Marvellous are the hairbreadth escapes of
some men in titis great European Catch-as-
catch-can. But the storv of the R.C.R.
runner who Ildodged thi shelli" whilst ho
crossed a ridge on the Somme after deli ver-
ing a message to the 49th caps thieni pil.

tMN: ýW 1 - *MtqVr

i$ 
12<4..
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THINGS AS THEY ARE
BY THE CHAPLAIN 0F THE REGIMENT.

A short tlme ago I Ivas asked to writeC'hristmias Story for ou Battalion NIagI,ziue, TAIE FORTY-NINER. It occurred to iuthat perliaps the most appropriate nhateriafor our perusal at Jreseîîî is the story oThiugs As They Are.
The wlîole wo rld paused in geillie appre

Ilision when the Declaration of War wanade. Perhaps the flrst flîiiugý that dawne(
upon us was the steaithy, subtle, ' ydeî-natiqIlueUnS by which the eneiny bias iucee itpreparing hinîielf for ti ujiparallele(
world-struggle, and the iet sýiiking seu,sation resulting front a growing reaIisatioiiof our own unpreparedîîes. Thîs, iii turti,was followed by a keen and in, reasing sensowof indignation' and scorru for thle 1peoplewho, iinder tlie cloak of frsendship) couldbe rapable of such ut ter falsity. f havestood ou1 the spot ini St. George's ('hapel,Windsor, where the Kaiser stood at theftYnerai of King Edward VII., and professerlunbouuded loyalty and friendship forEngland. Everyoîîe knows niow tlie ïnsin-cerîty of hîs words, and that, behind theinask of friendship, aud assjstedi by the cor-dial attitude of the British Leaders, he andihis General Staff were secretly and swiftb1'

I)re1paring night and day to spring at thýeuîatîon's throat.
Then, with griîn determinat ion wé setticil

ourselves to the task before us-the taskof meeting on a fair field and by fuirnuethods a foe the most unscrupulous, thbemost diabolical knowu to hïstory. Reine,the Germati poet, said sonie years ago that
the day would corne when, iii his ownnation, the cruel qualities of 0din and Thorwouid recur. the restraints of Christianity
would bie cast aside; churclies would be bat-
tered down,' and kultur give place to car-nage. That day camne sooner, perlîaps, than
hie antîcipated. JJy education and active
leadership the new Gospel of Foroe waseuunciated, The Bisrnarckian policy ofblood and iron was swiftly and universally

adopted. Our task of contending with such
a nation, a nation that openly flung ailmoral considerations and obligations to thbe
winds. was onle too great and too terrible to

a be realised even by those engaged in if -prosecution 'the resuit, after twenty-seven
e îîîonths, is a world in înourning. Not onîx'A have mîillions of the very fiower of manhoodf froni ail the cotending nations been de-*troyed, with ail the anguish of heart andilborne whieh that siaugliter entails, but iniS the neutrel nations there are also interesUh1andi ties relatet iii the isuost intiînatm way

with thiese events.
The utiis is oveî', the inenace to ail that1 Christian civilisation holdas l)ecious has beenmnet aud avert-ed. The miodern Attila,' inbis attemp1 t tu sweep away the liberties otthe rare so hardly won in the long day of itsýtîlpward struggle, has beeni effectuallyst opped. h only remains tb conîplete, the.

Io rentier impossible the recurrence orsoIChi an wiparalleled outrage on humanity.
This briiîgs us face lu face with things astlmey are, present conditions, duties, andprospects. P>eop)le are constantly asking~-When will the war be over ? " 'The ques't ion is usually put with the eager anticipa-lion of the day when thi4 flow of blood shallbie stauclied and the carnage of thiesebrutal battlefieltis bie stoppeti. Myriatis of'mixions parents throughoiit the nations con-cerneti are saying the sanie thing, " Whycanniot this wholesale slaugltter of the bestblood of the worlti be terrninated ? " Oursorely-tried opponients are urging the neu-trai nations to content thenise]ves no longerwith the rôle of awed onflookers. Now, thetirne for these kindly souls to have stoppedaIl tbis bloodshed and disaster was before ilbegan. They were iînpelled to begin tîsînost terrible of aIl human wars, andi we are

conipelleti to finish il. Whether on our partwe are " only starting to fight," or whetherý-we are in the t.hird stage of the war," touse the words of Sir Win. Robertson, bonmînd matters littie. We have our work ( udo, and it is a task which should be mea-sureti not by tinte, but by thoroughness. we,owe it not only to ourselves anti our Allies,but ho the world, to finish our task. Weshall fail in loyalty to our precieus dead'if we sheathe the, sword before this arch-
enemy of the liberties and sanctities of the,
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race Îs utterly defeated. To accompliali
this, as 1 have said, we have to consider con-
,ditions, duties, prospects. The conditions,
as might be expected in such a titanic
'struggle, are of the most tryingr character
that it is possible for humant nature to en-
dure, Guns and munitions, in number,
size, power, and cost, almost încredible, are
employed on both sides and oit ail fronts.
Destruction and death reigni auprerne:
towns and villages are razed to the ground;
miles of country present the spectacle of
being literally pulverised. To know the
neaning of moderm warfare one has only to

witness the sites where Ypres, Courcelette,
IPozières, and Verdun once stood. Miss
Emily Ilobhouse, who visited Qermny re-
,cently, and found friends there, returtned to
give, us an entirely new version of the Ilun
terrorisai of " our f riend the enemy. " She
found herself agreeably surprised at the con-
ditions which prevail in the parts of France
and Belgium held by the Germans; she saw
no sucli aigus of vandalisni as ahe had been
led to expect. One is apt to wonder what
localities were visited by the lady. Did she
linger at the now world-famous places where
,chu rches and libraries were wrerked,
children crucified, and maidens tori front
their homes ? Possibly lier impressions were
gained within the city of Berlin.

Winter is here, and witb it all the wet,
cold, and mud with which our splendid nien
have grown familiar in the present trench
warfare. Our noble comrades who have made
the great sacrifice were lieroes, the nien who
wear upon their breasts the decorations of
their country are lieroes, but so arc the meni
who are enduring the privations and dis-
comforts of the winter carnpaign. This, let
me say, is where true manhood is found.
Someone lias said that the eloser you corne
to the firing-line the nearer you are to true,
uiobility, and that is true. War creates
myriada of parasites; creatures for whomn the
misery, suffering, and death of others ýs
transformed into the very sunhine of tli
existence. But it is at the front, on the
firing-line, that life is stripped of selfishness
and self-interest, and true manliood is me-
vealed. Hero mnen reck nothing of danger
as they bravely "go over the top." Here
life itself is not considered as they stop to
stancli the wound of a commade, or camy
carry hirn to safetv tlirough a stomn of shot
and shell.

On ail Isands our owii lattalion is spoken
of in the highest ternis, and we are înodestly
inclined to believe that what everybody says
in praise of our gyallant boys must be true.
We now have a V.C. of our own, and we no
longer sing the glories of " Private Michael
Cassidy, V.C.," but substitute the nlaine of
Private Johnny Kerr, V.C. Let nu men
suppose that these heroic souls are oblivious
to danger of their surroundings. They know
full well that their turn mnay corne at any
instant. But to my own certain knowledge
many of these careless, cheerful lads are
consciously reliant uponi a higyhcr Power, and
like Lord Kitchener, who aaid " Prayer
nMeans victory," they believe iii the presence
and power of the Living God. Since the
day when this devastating conflict began,
the enenhies of Christianitv-the religion of
tmuth, purity, and goodiness-have neyer
ceased to point out what they are pleased to
cail the failure of ('hrîstîanity. If such
critica could spend a w'hile iii the front hune
trenches, and participate ini soute of the
deeds there performed, they would, I be.
lieve, learn flot to blaspherne.

The leason of the war is not that Chris
tianity lias failed, but that we have failed
miserably in our application of it to the
problems of life. lit time, please God, we
shall learu, even tliough it be through hard
and bitter experieuce, tliat the Lord God
omnipotent reigyneth, and that the only
remedy for war 'and ai other îlls of humait
society is to accept the principles and follow
the teachinga of Jesus Christ, the Prince of
Peace. Into the midst of aIl this tummioil
and bloodshed there cornes for the third
tirne, the message of C'hristmnas, with its
angelic aong, " Peace oit Eartli, goodwill to-
wards nien." What a strangre sonu, an
liow seemingly out of keeping wîih this sad
time and place. What a contrast is brought,
tri mind as we think of God's love and mans's
liatred; of God's peace, and man's conflict;
of life eternal beyond the present time of
discipline and death. Notwithstanding the
character of tlie conflict iii which we are en-
gaged, and the conditions under whîch. we
are striving to perforni our dnty, the 'writer
ventures cordially to wish the readera of the
Battalion Magazine the true joys and bleass
îings of Christmas. After aIl, we figit, and
serve, not mereiy to achieve, a rpresent vie-
tory, but to ensure a happy future, a future
in which a muai shall be to bis brother nman



As a hidi ng-p'ace frni the wind and
covert from the tempfest, as the shadow o

agreat rock in a weary lanîd," a future 111
which the real values of life shall le knowîî,
and the higher service regarded, wheîî onlv,
the «"«Well donce" of the Master shall 1;e
sought. In the words of Kipling:-

And oniy the Master shall praise us,
Aîîd only the Master shall blame,

And no one shall work for nioney,
And no une shall work for fame.

But each for the joy of the working,
Aud eaeh iii hie separate star,

Shall draw the thing as he sees it,
For the God of things as they are.

-Written froni the trenches, France,
November 23, 1916.

WOMEN 0F BRITAIN.

The regimnxt ai Quarturinaster lias rectived
an autographed, copy of the followiîig
verses, composed hy Richard Gordon
ulule, a neinher of une of tîte first Cana-

dian Division nuits, duriîîg his periotl
of convalescence ini hospital in England.
P~te. Houue Iost both legs by the explosion
of a grenade.:

You have fought a far harder fight.
Than any the treuches have sten

Tii the foiiely vizils of the nlighît
W'hen vour ex'es dinîîed with cryinig bave

beeni.

But morniîg finds you at your post
W ith ]urpnse stili st.oadfast and tr uc.

And again, ynu are givi ng the most
And tile best that God put it 0 you.

Oh, woinaii, your aIl you have giveîî,
And yet von have stihi more to ie

Through yon we get glimpses of heaven
That mnake us feed glad th.at we live.

YenI have given far more, than your ie
Wheu vour country has sounded the cal],

And have suffered, oh! Mothser and Wife,
Far more than vour boy who înay fail.

May Cod give von strength to keep striving,
And help) you your batties to win.

For your siles aîîd your help are reviving
Sad hearta forr by crim battfe's din.

" MOUaUET FARM."l

(8un to the tulle Of -Stîînvbrook Faî'm.*',
When you are going to the fariii,
W'ith your rifle on your arm,

Take it froîn me
YOU'd better watch OId Fritz, ot' he
XVill send a whizz bang there
Stealiîîg softly thro' the air.
The mcmory hauîîts vou, tile lobster wauts

von.
Keep -way frotu Mouq uet, dear ol'I

Mouqitet, awav fri'n Mouquct Farîn.

THE ctlu'ry -
à IN r-il

TRANSPORT NOTES.

The transport have coîîcluded that~ theio
are stili anme billet-finders who display
huinan inttellizeîîce. and expect great tbînks
of the Officer w.ho located our present lnes.

WVhy is it that the, Transport cannot gel
breeches ? The fellow who raised the row
sore needed thern, as big were worn at the,
knees?1

Who was the batnîan that,, on the order
of the Sergeant, carried hot water for bis
Officer's feet, and what instruction did the
Officer give tu his Sergeant 1

The Q.M. accuses us of stealiîîg souvenirs
f roni t.he pri-oners. Eh! Well, who-e
prisoners were they, anyway?

Now that Corporal Dave lias returned
froni his course we shall have somne more
înewfauaîled înethods of clearling things iii
general,

What with a new Q.M. Sergeant, and acook who steals bues front the companies,
there's c]ass to the Transport's grub now.

We van even sport decoratioîîs îîow.
I)i't our packers returji with a Q.M.S.
aîîd a D.C.M. ?

Maîîy thdîks tu the C.Q.M.S., who
turnied back the rum thinkiîng it was lime
juice. Nothiiag was said at the tiîne, but
did we have another issue?

Wit and wisdorn bus1 always been the guid.
i n. star of the transport, but the nîost out-
standingr example of this we have seen de-
monstrateci for sone tîîoe was when that
N.U.O. who wasn't ait N.C.O. got an extra
tel) froin the pay office.

Ouir congratulations to (7aptaiin Iudson
on his third star.
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N.C.O.-" What is tus ?"-
FIRST SOLDIER.-" BIi'me, guv'nor, this is the Great Push acomin'."
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LIEUT.-COLONEL GRIESBACH'S MESSAGE TO
TI-f E MEN 0F HIS REGIMENT.

Once again the Editor of the FORTY-
NiNER lias insisted that 1 shall write some-
thing for the Magazine. J confess tiiat f
find it difficuit; f here is so mnucli that L
iniglt say and so littie of it that the Censor
would pass, that to write anything of in-
terest is a lar-ge task.

Since the last issue of the _Magazine we
hav participated in the greatesL battie re-
cordedI in history. How well we have per-
forined the tasks from tixne te time allotted
us is evidenced, at least ini part,ý by t Lc.
Efonours and Awards which have been con-
ferred upon members of the regiment. Par-
ticularly are we very proud of the Victoria
Cross conferred upon ]?rivate J. C. Kerr.

1 classify ilonours and Awards into two
suh-divisions; firstly, cases iii which mien
render succour te wounded comnrades, carry
water, ammunition, etc., under fire; and
secondly, cases where mnen perform acta of
courage and gall.antry which are, strictly
speaking, offensive -and bring about decisive
resuits. Private IFerr's caue is iii the latter
class. Quite off bis own bat he did the
proper thing at the riglit time, and it pro>-
duced splendid results--sixty-two prisoners
and a captured trench.

On Septeinher 15, 1916, we took one 5.9
howitzer and three trench mortars. The
latter were turned against the enemy. We
took two hundred prisoners and soine thou-
sands of yards of enemy trenches. I have
a letter frorn Major Justus Willson, in
which he says we have gained a place ini
history. 1 would say that at least we have
gained a great place. in the hîstory of
Northern, Alberta, and that in years to corne
it wiIl be a ve ry proud thing for any mnan to
eay that he served in this battahon.

Once again we are cotifroiited with the
task of assimilating a largme Ijumber of new
Inen. We have to inake the,,, -Forty-
Ninlers," with ail that that inans, with the
Ieast possible delay. Yeti wvll rernember
Lhat before we let41 Shorncliffe 1 urged upoa
you the itnlipotaiic.e of niaintaiug our dis-
cipline. Discipline ineaiis regularit y,
promptitude, justice, fairness, and efficiency
in ail maniner of Inovements, operations,
supplies of rations, clothing, etc. Indis-
cipline mealis injustice, u'îfairness, Jack of
efficiency, insufficjent supplies of rations,
clothing, etc., ]ack of promptitude, and
every evil f rom whîoh troops can entier.
Every officer and man in this battalîoxi has
an interest in the maintenance of discipline.
There must, in the flrst place, bie braîna in
the management, but discipline is gained by
Drill and Training founded upon the wîl-
lingness of aIl ranks to co-ordinate f heir
efforts. The outward and visible sign af
that inward and spiritual grace is our old
frîend the ' Salute.'' In military organisa-
tions where juniors do flot salute their
seniors and where seniors do flot promptly
acknowledge such salute there is no disci-
pline, and 1 can assure you that such or-
ganisations suifer ail the evils outlizied
ahove, and that when the testing tinte ornes
that organisation will crack. New men
coming out te us will conformi to the situa-
tion which they find existing, and it is up
to the old hands te give the new men a lead.
and an example.

l>ELEiE1 IY (mNSOn.
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The Forty - Niner.
PUBLISHED IN THE FIELD

EVERY SO OFTEN.

v, 1, DECEMBER, 1916

It i with pardonabie prîde that the
"Forty-Niiner," with the approvai of the

Censor, publishes in this number the iist of
honours won since tise Iast issue of the maga-
zine. Twenty-six names have been added
to thse roll of fame of the regiment, making
P total of 55 since the regime.nt took the field
in Ocstober, 1915. 1V cannot ho gainsaid that
titis îs a formidable Eist, and a record that,
places tite 'regirnent in the forefront of tihe
Britishs uits.

The winntsîg of officiai recognition of out-
standing heroistu is not an easy matter in
titis war, in which deeds of valour are of
daily occurrence, and whiclt is other wars
wouid have wotn warn-t praise astd formsal
recognition, but which in this wili go un-
recorded in thse historicai documents cf tihe
Empire.

Thse mîen wlso have won richly-deserved
faine for their individuai deeds cf heroism
antd devotîin te duty, have not ottly brought
credit to thenîseives, their fanilies, their
cil y, and their race, but Vo their regiment.
It is an urnquestionted fact that Vthe inspira-
tin of a regiment witb a nane for gailantry
i action is tise big drivîitg power behind

mon in performing dceds of bravery in the

field, which lead to the success of their nuit
in the execution of the task set it.

Every man speaks with pride of lis
regiment, and takes ful1 mneasure of the

glory reflecte-d on hins by the work of the

regiment as a whole, and by the exploits
of itidividual mens which gain officiai recog-
nition. But ini this, as in other wars, there

is the knowledge that for every de-ed which

cornes unaer officiai notice a thousand go un-
uoaticed and unrewarded. But this does flot

satter. The men of the regisnent are up-

held in the performance of their duty, not

by the hope of winning decorations, but by
thieir determination to maintain the best
traditions of the regiment, corne what may.
In this connection it is but rïght and proper
to recognise the f act that it is not oniy the,

men who have gained medals to whom credit
is due; it is, due aiso to mets who have per-
formed equaiiy welI, but have not corne
under special notice. Only an insignificant
percentage of mens who have done V.C. work
cau be officially recognised in a conflict of
sucli gigantic proportions as this.

KEEP THE HUNS RETIRING."1

(Sung to the tune of " Keep the Home Fires-
Burning."-)

Keep the Hluns retiring,
Keep our guns a'firing,
Keep our rifles cracking
Till the Huns are done.
Keep our bayonets flashing,
Keep our boys a'dashing,
Tomn the Germans înside out
Then we'1l ail go honme.

It is with pleasure we hear that Major G.
W. Macleod has been granted two montlis'
leave to Canada. Rie has been through the

thick of it, and more than deserves his well-
earned rest.

Officer newly arrived seeing bully on the
table for the third tinte: Is buliy an issue
at the front?

We wish to remember Miss Asker and
Miss Hart, who were with the Lord Roberts'
Club, and who did so rnuch for us while we
were ia Shorncliffe. Their continued kind-
ness is much appreoiated by the box's.
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THINGS WE WANT
TO KNOW.

Who was tue, Sergeaîit-Major who col,
sidered tiîat a drill witlî the îîew box respi-
rators was essential te the welf are of lis inlie,
and 1 )articularly to the ofilcers of his coii-

paîy? f And was it îlot au inkindlv lîoîr to
ýcal1 such a parade?

WQas, the canoe.d lobster on wlhîcli lic
supped that îîight Iîeîîiiarly ind igestible f

Manv a true word ,,ppken iii jest.

i-tow do von relieve treîicles iîow tlîat
the bad weathýer Ns oni " asked i lie nid hand.

- Ve stand toi the parapet aiid pull t1e
pore blighters out with ropes,- was trie

reply.

The opinion of sie of our Staff Sergeants
on " a îîight in the fronit lîne.'

Ilow did they fiîîd the "Otlier Lodgers ' ?

\Vhat is the latesi nîethod 'a certain youîîg

lady bas of informîing lier Forty-îiiiîîer thuat
he has xnîssed his weekly let t'r?

Wlîat do the Forty-uîilers eall the tanîks f
[s it correct to say C'rater or C'reator Liîe?

Wh1o supplies the rcfreslîiieiits at Maga-
ine Gommîittee meetiîîgs?

Who is te be tlhe 0.'. Scouts for ehiieckeiis
this year?

What did Tiny sav wlîeu that piece of
shîrapnel hit liîn

What the CYoloniel thiought of the gîîy wlîo
t1rîed te arrest hîimî ?

\Vhat does the Traiisîîort think abx."t tlîe
<Q.M. prisoners?

WVho was the i >I(at wlhe tol the C'olonecl
he thouglit lte obiiketi %tas an owl, aiid
thereby got six days -No. 1

Who is next for uîass
Tlie good lady * i Eshioofflii, whîo, owiiîg

te appro(acliîîg prohibition, bari store4 by a
stock of ' tlie best - agîiîsl, ber hlnîsaîîd's

rotur, but wlîo É1pened" tlîe saine xî1îon thý
arrivai of two officers "of ous frontî
France?

Who were tue iliree Sergeatits withi per-
miîssionî to open îîarcels coîrîîhg te a fourtuî,
who was on leave? Aise which enie got Up il

the mniddle of the night and picked the
e.hickeîî benes 7

Who was too long for the dug-out, and
whiat dîd the S.M. think of his appetite?

Who wvas the I3ully Beef K~ingf
Who was file Forty Twa' Sergeant that

loatied Iîis Bainoral to the soIoist who saiig
abl>oit -Ikey " ?

Who',, dug-out did the "dud - trike, a oi
*x bat was the relative difference in thle sped
of the shell conhing in and the Sergeaiit goiilg
(oit? 

-

Wh4iî xxas the Lance-Corporal who weiit
fishiug in -- Lake and brought, back al î
of salr(inies?

Who was the iD.1{. f romi Division who
woke up the Gejieral onle. niglit te find the

Brigade Office, and weuît briskly on lis way

without knowing to whom hie wag indebted ?

Who started th,- ruuîour that the Adîîi-
raltv werë takinz over this part of the line?

Who was the Censor that passed the let ter

eîîdiug " From, your loving turnover "?

WVho the Officer is who wants to runi a

58 iiieh battery iii the next war t

FOR PRISONERS IN
GERMANY.

MRS. GRIESBACH INTERESTS
HERSELF IN THEIR

BEHALF.

Tflie oflcers, N.C.O.'s, and nmen of tue regi-

inint were not unmindful during the Christ-
Milas seas1oîl of the pliglit of the few meni of
th eiPnient who when wounded feul into the
Itaiiid of the enemy and are now prisoners
iii UG eritiaiîy. To brigliten in a measuore
the Yitle-tide for these, uîîfortuuate mien a

v'olunitary subseriptien was mnade, and
approximîately £75 coliected. This sumn w'as
foi warded te Mr-s W., A. Grieshacli at Loiî-
dion, who very cheerfully uîîdertook the

itrdîtu. task of makiîîg the purchases and
forwardiîîg the parceis through the Canadiaîî
Red (Cross Prisoners-of-War Depariment.

In a letter to the Officer Commanding flie

Cegirnent Mrs. Grieshach states that, besides
thre Christma;s parcel, there are sufficient
(tinds te send aît least five more parcels te ac
of the prisoflers.

't-.,
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VAGARIES OF THE
VICTORS.

Wvhat the - are you
smoking a cigarette up
there for?"
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THE GRENADE
PLATOON,

Since the last issue of this Magazine the
Bombers have had many îips and downs,
niostly downs.

They moun the loss of several comnrades.
Our very popular officer, Mr. Floen, was,
iinfortunately for himself and also for the
bonys, severelv wonnded. H1e is now in

Blighty. "
Frosu what we can make ont, here are the

duties of the Bombers:

On relieving, they have to walk up and
down the trench until the powers that be de-
cide where they are wanted.

When the runi ration is short they are not
supposed to complain. However, the tot is
'oîewhat larger lately (our Sergeant ils on
l)ass).

Bombers are highly lwnoured at having
been chosen as bodyguard for the corn-
panies.

Our cook is just as fat as ever, thanks to
a wee drap of cognac noo and then.

As a Platoon we are ail doing well, and
feeling very fit at this stage of the game.
WVe have bad quite a few casualties lately,
buit stili have somxe, of thse fighting stock left
to keep up the, good name of the 49th Bat-
t alion, aiff to win inore hoinours for Ed-
imtoitn.,

We have now two îMilitary Medals lu the
Platoon, Sgt. W. Ilunter andi Cpi. R. V.
1>atterson, of whomi we are ail proud. 1't
wvas a picasure to us te see them both go on

pas You may be sure England will shine
when our Sergyeant gyets over there withi his
in w decorattii. l'il bet lie paitits Londoin
red for a few days.

We ail regret the loss of env officer, Mr.
Floen, H1e waq a father to us~ ail, and
1looked aîter us better than he did hîmuseif.
WVe were sure, the Bomber, would be left like
urphams in a wildermmess whem he went te

\V1l, as, this leaves us Ili good trini and
formm, there are a few thimmgs we would like

Wbim is the Bomber that I hu g his coat np
ïi a mihiateau timinkimg lie waiý hoine again I

Who is thme nian that was p1ayinýj Uný1e
Sain sending notes ini the Somme?

Who is the Corporal Bomber that sold the
ornanient of a bedstead as a Prussian Gitard
hat badge?

Who asked Fritz the tîme, and then
swiped lis watch, walking away and ieaving
hlm haif the chain ?

Who ils the certain Q.M.S. that bought
the British flare pistol as a German Trench
Mortar Machine, and who is the Bomber
that soid it ta him?

Who is the man that christened the.
Tanks " the Irish Navy?
Who is the man who put the Bombers on

working party, and what dîd the Bombers,
thînk?

Whiist mourning the loss of Mr. Floen,
we extend a heartv welcorne to our new
officer, Mr. Ferris.

GRENADINE.

-WANT AD. DEPOTS.

Ration Dumup.
Whizzbang Corner.
Frenchnîan's Post.
C'r. Lover's Waik
Dead Cow Corner.
Robbers' Roost.

and Piccadilly.

WE Buv 13ULIx.-Seud samples, and

apyt 1o --- R.Q.M. Stores.
WAR BARGAIN.-For Sale.-Dug-out, close-

te Boscheland. Donble-fronted Residence,
approached by inoat. Six bedrooms and par-

lour. Bathroom, wîth constant water sup-
ply. Telephone. Gas. Gocd canoeîng and

snipe shooting. iPrice, including Live Stock,
on application.-Box .303.

-f
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A MOMENTOUS QUESTION.
FORTY-NINER.- "Hi, tanks!" *
VOICE FROM TH-E TANK.-- What do you want?"
FORTY-NINER.--" Have you got an Estaminet aboard?"
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THE MOTHER 0F THE
REGIMENT.

E very mai of thle originial battalion kîiows
thîs dear old lady, Mrs. Givins, and.loves lier.
But for te benefit of te mnen who have
joined the regimnt froîi other battalions
recruited ln Edmonitont and are filling te
places of those earlieî iii the field, înany of

MRS, PAGET GIVINS
Among her Flovvers ai her Home at Fairniead,

Blackhorse Mill, Hythe, Kent.

whoîîî have laid dowiî their ]ives, while others
are îîow unfit for sevcte story of lier
adoption of the re-giwîeîît shotild ho iiterest-

When the first battalion of the regirnent
was iii training at -- iu Septexuber, 1915,
iii usketry instruction was taken at the butts
at hlythe. On the first morniug the bat-
taliont marched aloîg flie ronad whîch passes

iii front of Mrs. Givins' home, shie stood ou
the steps aîîd waved them past. The next
niorng Major Justus Willson, appreciating
the kindly sentiment which actuated the
sweet-faced old lady in hier cheery greeting,
of the battalion, ordered an " Eyes Left,"
and himtself brouglit his hand sniartly to the
salu t e

This comnplimenît was carried on by ail the
other comipanies, aîîd durixig the succeeding
days a genuine frienidship between the old
lady aîîd the battalion had its birtit. Sooni
every muai in the battalion got to know lier,
and the lasting quality of the friendship:
then inade is indicated by the fact that few,
ii' any of the originals going on leave to
Euîgland have failed to eaul on Mrs. Gîvins
to pay their respects.

It was, on the second or third day that
soine happy-iininded mani in the line gave
hier the naine of - Mother, " and "Mother
sitîe lias reinained ever since.

1V is witli regret that we learn f roni recent,
letters to mon hi the regiment that she is
-iii.

The following lines, were penned by lier
soine iweeks ago. They indicate te real
affection site feels for the mnen of thc-
1 egiint

Thougli the clouds seein niovîng slowly,
Beliiund, the dawn is rising boldly.
Victory ere long will ring
Witlî the bullets' glorious ping.

My splendid -
Your Gallant Colonel leads the wav.
A heavy debt te foernen pay
When they meet you ini the fray.

With a rush and crash
The Germai lines you smash.
Our (Janadjaît sons so grand
liave helped to save the dear Iloineland,

We Brîtons love thern well,
For fighting throughi that heul,
Witlî a love that lasts forever,
Not even death eau sever.

C. PAGET GîvINS.

A very eujoyable card party was given bv^
the sigîtallers to " D " Company's batmeii
oue eveniiîg of last Week. We hear Terry-
was prirned to the tune of thirty francs, but
lie won't admit it. But a pleasant time, wasz
spent, and we notice that Terry is making
inquiries as to when the next pay day is.
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THE EXPERIENCES OF A CONSCIENTIOUS
OBJECTOR. By -Sandbag."

At last, I îound iniyseif near the front lintc.
1 xvas handed over to the tender niercies of
a Canadian Battalion, the une frot
Edmoton, W'len they learned 1 had at one
time beeni a correspondent of the -Daylight
Mail I was taken before the editurial staff
of the, Forty-niner'- and as good as
ordered to write lay impressions at the front.

Thîis %vas quite to îny taste, and 1 grew
etger tu get inaterial. The Sergeant iii
charge of ine siiiiled, aad said lie guessed
1 would sooni get more inaterial than 1
d -d well cared for. The men seemed
greatly ainised at something, and though,
as 1 gat.hered, they were going ou a dan-

geosexpedition, there was no hint of it iii
thadir behaviour.

The niglit was so dark-you eouldn't dis-
titiguish t.he saîfdbags from the dlouds. 1
Was ofteni losi;t often I fell off the narrow
and crooked trench mats. Once 1 foun 1
nivself walking aimlessly on the top of the
parapet, stumnblîug over sandbagys and
emîpty cans. A big, brawny Caniadian leapt
up at'ter nie aind shouted:

-Na, nia, 'onny, itaue o' ver tiks here.
-WThat, tricis ? '' 1 dett'iatided, with a

voice whieh, I amn afraid, was a pour sîtmili-
tud(e of injured innocence.

-Tryin' tae liclit ver pipe at a Blare,"
lie replied.

When lie learnied who 1 was lie put me on
jîmx' way wiîlî a tenderness whicli was toucli

Again 1 wiis with nuy pal'ty. l'le noise
of the guns was terrifie. We travelled ou
for hours. On, on, we went, slipping,
slipping, splashing, 8pluttering. Thoughi

my kukies were badly bruised I held on
tightly to my staff, Alas, it got wedged in
the woodwork underneath, and a party of
men fled past mue. Their baci<s were heu t,
their anus extended, as they carried or
tugged theiT Ioads of deadly'war material
past me. 1 cationed themn about my cane.
but every man banged into it, and went
staggeriug through the blacknessq, unuttering
the most terrible ourses imiaginable. ýAil the
time they passed 1 was being crushed,
ilnangled. irouled. I feit stiiiined aud ex-

haustod. amui, worse thui ail- 1 knew 1 was
lost agaiti. 1 didu't mind so utucli thie rifles
Ilitting nîy ribs, îîor sandbags being stuffed
into myi nimoth, nor tripods and bomb aud
aiiontjitioin lxxes grazingy uy face. The
physical p>aini xas sceoùdary to the mental
anguish. Yet à was a relief whei the last
ititan kicked past ine. 1. straï-ghtened îny
hielniet, sorted my roll of rnauuscript, and
proceeded to wrench at mmîy recalcitranit staff.
WVitli a superhumn I og 1 released it, anîd it
jabbed nie fîull oii the left eye.

The boitîbardnient raged fu riously, and
the sides of the trenches rocked to and f ro
1 rami on bhutdly, twist iug out and iii through
ail intermiuable nmaze. Informatiîon, I
fouîîd, is very scarce for the mnan who is lost
ini theso aktwre anmd saud-bagged

I t was thle editor, 1 believe, whio camne to
iriy rescue. TIhe air wvas electrified with ex-
cÎtemteut.

Hints of great, deeds about tu be euiam{eWd
i-ea(-hed nie. Phrases sucli as ''when the
guns lîft, .' leaîing the piarapet ," witu
allusionis to the laudsliip-' " Crème de
M4ette,'' the niyeterions " taniks," were

With soinewliat îmixed felng1 tried to
survey the situation.

I feit 1 wa s ahkhîg into thie vortex of
the -Great l>osî. " WVhen -the Editor told
ine tîtat the real business of the night was
about to comnmence nmy worst fears were con-
firimied. My questionsa were ignored. I was
borne along lielplesslv 'midst a flood of men.

Above, the roar of ginis I could distinguish
the palpitation 0of a powerful nmotor.

XVas it the approacli of the fateful
"ltnks'? I coujured up the vision of

Modern Furies embodied in steelI 1 saNv the
Ilerald of Victory poised aloft.

AlI the waterspouts of the heavens seemned
openied, quenching every liglît, save thie
mnoinentary dazzliug glow from a star-shell.
The miouster came to a standstill, but it con-
tintied, to mal<e the most weird and wncannv
miseq. Pandemnonînni seenued ]et loose.
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mns wvere sbouting to eaclî other
d isregard of givilg away iîîtorin
eîîemy. IL got a glinîpse of e
top of the engine who seeîned to
situation. Hie was like a Ruina
handling bis high înettled ste
miastery to be envied.

My etsind detached itself fron
g,,iiîg, seethissg mnass> and 1 ma
niouid of a brilliaist article w'
send war correspondents sheli-si
envy. Ail war material la-v
mntal eye iii înassed forinati
faghioîsed ais essay which woul
-Forty-niîser "' a worid elassie

Th'e rajîs aiîd diseoitîforts -of tlic
forgotten 1 was elevated, I w
,oi the chûtî with the edge of a

>~sktu the ground. As 1 rais
large sack was placed oniy bac
told toe beat it teo C ' Goin'
(j i iarters.'

ft was oniy a Ration Party.
ilie Tak"was the R.S.M.

DO YOUR BEý

The following sta,îzas, subîtti
FORTY NINER foi- publicationî b1
and Miss Asker, two inenibers
Rloberts Club wiîo endeared ti
nsany ways te the meni whes t
xvas at Shorsehiffe, are printed
sure ;

There is soîuetbîîsg Itigl and
F"or a soîi like yours te do

There ai-e -oiîquests, giories,
Ten le won hy such as you.

Let your eye be ever okîng
Oit your Mighty Leader'sc

Follow Juin. Obey lis Os
Go ahead andi do veut- les

'?,eyer fear what tue assaiis ouu,
Neyer dread the roar of fight.

Ibid it trute. Yen caiit be beateîî
In the struggie for the Rtight.

Stand your ground in hottest fire siorra,
With your contrades match abreast,

Swing the sword of Qed around yen,
Go ahead and do your best.

with a toi-il
atioji te tise
mlan ont tble
control the

WITH THE BAND.

eds %vith as Good old bauid.'' Here we are agaîn.
Sîiice our last issue five inembers uf the

i the stru- IBand have left us. Three are iuvaiided to
de a mental England, and two transferred to the

'hichi wouud lionîbers. We hope te have the iîtvaiids
iocked withl back with us agrain'in the near future.
b* bfore mny Bill must have been a long trne gettiusî

on1. 1 had t,) the Base. Ile was fifty-two years of age

il inake tbe w-heu hie left us, and flfty-four whets lie
ai a bound. arrived there.

nlighlt were We were ail pleased to hlear that Bill Jack

as caugbt- bas had a successful operation, and hope to

box, andi T have hini with us again as soon as be is fit.

ed mîy.seif a laps "bas been s off bis lease -' ever

k asid 1 wa s 5111e bie heid the Battalioji Up with bis tut
pany Ilead- of sardines. dît ak "Bigt"ate

My lord of ail, so J. T. won't get his purk pies just yet,
We are prouti of the fact that~ duriig our

SA" [BAC. recent long mîarches not one Bandsmrna fel
ont.

Peritaps it was the, thosîgbts of the -om-
fortable billets at the end of the dlay 's miarch
that kept us going.

iT. Sergt. B. is sure soîne billetter.
BillG is looking fit again, but thînks

thtat the n'ar will last aîîother tbree years.
tted tu Tiin. îLeave is a nîicb discussed thiisg tliese days
SMiss H-art witi tlie Band. The pessimtiss are certainî

of the Lord thuat w-e wîll neyer get a pass, w-bile the
leinscves Mi optiniist tiiiks that w'e shall get our leave
lie battalion at Ch'ri,,tinas

with 1>iea- Soute of the boys are aiready figuriîîg ont

wbat est amîinet to put up at ini Lonsdon, tlic

noble ecil or Carlton.
noble \\'lat was the language used hv the six

Baîidsîîîeî w-ho waited five bours f or the

*trophies, kits thsst dÎdsî't turnu p ?

13v tbe t hue tbis appears iii priut the tes-
1 ret"ýtive seasos xviii have passed. Last vear wc
,rest, hîad our Christmsas dinner with - -)''('ni-
derspaly. -Good old D.'' Next vear w-e hope
- ltu be at bonte for the -' SIpread.''

AT THE SCMOOL.

(Iffirer tbî-owNing dusnîny boîabs is- scatter-
î,ng tbein ait over the field iîîst"ad of puttiiiel
theia betweeîî tise sasîdbags.

Voice front behind: " What's tfis von are

puttinsg up, -Pat; a barrage?
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THE WRITING ON THE WALL.
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THAT FIFTY FRANC
PAY.

To the Givilian, aiîd otherwis2 uninitiated,
1 shall have Lo expiaiti whaü is ineant by
what is known as - That Fifty Franc Pay.'"
Eacli year, just before, Chriistmas-it's an
established thing iuow-a paternal Govern_
nment allow the overworked f ront-liner aa
,extra pay of fifty francs, i order that le
ioay purchase sundry articles to send home.

Considering, that one lias to piirchase at
ieast three or four articles, and has no con-
ception of what to buy wlien starting ont,
the way some feliows liandie that fifty francs
and get the goods would make a careful
iiousewife back home 'look like a spendthrift.

Last Christmas we were up round that
littie burg Bailleul, where lace shops and

-estaminets abound. So one briglit morning,
wheuî the IPaymaster had beeui obligiîîg
enough to corne through, Mac and I, after
inueli lard Vhinking, decided that we would
gro to the big town and geV sonie lace. WVe
packed our tif ies and an all day pass along
with that samne feeling a vouîugster bias on
fair day in bis home Vown.'

Mac thouglit the day was fine enougli Vo

warrant waikincg, but my calmer judgrnent
,came to the rescue, and 1 decided that if
thero was any waikiiug Io ho done it wouid
be on my way ha, o Nwe chimbed on a lorry
at Locre, which in due course landed us ii
the square at Bailleul.

Our first duty was to glet our fifties spetnt,
-s0 we entered the iîearest lace store,
and Mac stepped up bravely and said: " Je
désire du lace, madam, s'ils vous plait."
Madame gave him a Vired iook-for a minute,
and thon said: " Certainly. sir. Tihis is al
hiand made," and proceeded Vo array tIe

eoutrwith ail sorts of lace thingys that no
..)e could name. Mac, slightly asbel.socked
at tlîe way she took his best French, stuck
( o bis " seveinLy-fives " and says, " Combien,
'nadami " 1 was getting a bit nervous, se
*tarted edging t thie door, and wben 1 beard
Hac say: "HIoly smoke! sixty francs," 1
,,ot out. PretVy soon ho joined me'on the
.cerner, iooking so th<oughtful that he'd for-
got ton to salute a Redcap. " Say," lie said,
"l'Il match you wliether I geV youir flfVy or

egivp von mine'"

Nothing doing,- 1 declared. -Follow
ikue and sce what happens."

I'd spotted a littie place xvjtl soine lace
iii the window, and in we weiii.

''Bon jour, iiuadam-," 1 opened."I
want soiute lace.' Site iooked at me a
minute, and theti said, - Non compris,"> and
shook lier head, as thougli it was all my
fauit. Mac siniled ont loud, and, as 1 bave
a reputation, 1 started to reason with lier.

-'onnez-moi this,' and I picked up tho
sinaiiest thin, 1 eotild see. I, inust bave
touched the sp-riing that set lier going, for
what followed is worse than a whizz-bang. I
(lot the " oui, oui," at the start, but after
that couldn't follow fast enough. Stili, I
couldn't 1eV, Mac see 1 was heaten. So, look-
ing as thougli 1 knew ail about it, I pulied
out ten francs. The lady only stopped long
enougli to take the money, so I gave her
another five, but even that only caused
a xnomentary luli, and I handed over another
with that sort'of peace-at-any .price feeling.
11owever, she stepped taikii!,- to me and
begae to question hierseîf low and soft for a
while, rolled up the parcel, and started to
figure on about three yards of paper. I was
getting anxious, and trying to niake mure
that 1 had fifty to start with wçhen the lady
sniiled and handed me a haif franc. Know-
îig the worst, thougli not my purchase, I
turned to Mac, and advised him to
cirry on with a littie of the old life
sti ff, but Mac was wise to soine-
thing, for lie left me looking tbrough
the window of an estaminet whbiie ho went
Vo the corner to talk to one of those fellows
with the baud on bis arm who waves a flag
when hie wants you to stop. I wouldn't con-
descend to go over, but watched him by the
reflection in the window. After pointing
ail over the compasa for a whiie Mac came
back and said that lie knew a good place to
eat, R'o 1 let huîn lead the wiay te a place
where we did get pretty good gruli, at Ieast
the waitress was cheerf ni, an) way, and she
would take ail kinds of time to smile at me
whie taking the order. After 1 had finished
iny eighth egg Mac stuck me for the dinner,
sud then said to follow hlm 'o a place where
they could understand a Canadian.

Mac, who onice, ]ived in Aberdeen, bought
rhout six different pieces, ai-id then lad a few
francs left, so I stepped up, to get minîe.
Say, that littie Madamoiselie sure missed
lier celling. She would have made ber f9r-
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tune in real estate back home",
pretty too. Shes showed mn-- a p)
and, though 1 didu't know wlat
1 was pretty certain titat it v
made, Even though she said it
she smiled at nie, so I took it, au
me forty francs ton, t'ikitg al
and Mac had to pay ip. Mai
stop awhile and sec the sights, b
the safest plaoe, for us was
trenches, se we start-ed back h<
our lace. Tt didni't take me
either, and 1 was a bit w(orrîed
for 1 knew ail my uncles and
have to o short, anîd they mig
me anything next Christm as. 1
or so later along came a letter, s
very mucli appreeiated, etc., etc.
it was money well speut, after a
didn't know what 1 bought.

"LET VOUR MOUSTACHE

(Sung to the tune of - Neyer
Flag FaIL.")

You've got, tu let your iiuoustac
For it's out on the orders, you
You mustn't shave your upper
For if you do you'Il get F.P.
Some look bad and soute look s
But the most of us we look li
The orders say you mnust obey,
You've got to let your moustac

Ne* meuiber of the Coummit
often is THE FOIRTY-NiNER pub

Old Timer: "About as regu
' Calgary Bye Opetiet'.'

The old-tiniers of '' 1) " C'oi
menîber a good story on our oid
Willson. It was back in the Edi
and we were doing battalion
Colonel was in fine fettie, and v
orders right and left, and a bi
the Major. lHe missed one, an(
Colonel shouting: - Where are

Major Willson 1 " gave te coi
Company, form, fours, Ieft."
turned ta the right by a tip f ron
Commanders. The Colonel th
know why hie gave the order
it shauld have been -"right.
Major, drawing hituself up to hi
saluted, and said: "It's the
themn trained, sir

and she w'as
jece of lace,
tit was for,
<asti 't band
ivas. Stili,

CORRESPONDENCE.

TNE Issu£ IS THE GAME.

d skie soaked AIl of ýis reniember IPresident Lincolu, of
the money, the U.S.A., and 1 think that 1 can say that
ewant.ed to aIl of us admire ita and his work, and those
'ut 1 figured who have made a stndy of bis life may recaîl
around the the titue wheit certain peace agitators
orte to mnail coming to him received the following te-
very long. ply:-' The issue before uis is distinct,
for a while, simple, and inflexible. It is au issue that
aunts would cati onlv be tried by war aud settled by
hit not send victorv. The war will cease on the part of
3ut a month this Goverumetit whenever it shall have
aying it was ceased on the part of those, who began it.

Sa 1 guess We accepted war rather than let the nation
Il. even if 1 perish. With mtalice t.oward8 noue, with

('haritx' for ail, witli firmîtess in the right as
Il. G. 1). God gives lis to sec the right, let us 6t.rive.

oit to finîish tbe work we are oit and Vo do
ROW.11ail whiclî tnay ,îchieve a just and iasting

Let the 01<1 leaee atttottg itat iolns.
Readers of the Magazitie ttîay retîtember

att article whiclt appeared, entitled
'lie grow, - Motter'' anid i have been asked to write
ktîow. another sîtiail ar'ticlie iin the salue straiti. and
Iii>, von sec, and itn tryiîig to do so 1 would quobe Lit-

eonas att inîspiratiotn to otie and ahl, be
weli, their i aîk what il. tiay. The mnatter we

ke W~ell, have iii lîatd mnust have the co-operation of
all raîîks to briîîg il, to a sîîceessful conclu-

'be grow. sioti, aîîd to achieve that object which at the
nutset of the war we took as the main issue.

tee: *' ow l'he tird Chbristmias siuce activittes coin-
lished ? -' tueiced lias passed over the heads of the
ilariY as tit fightitig ittet of ahl nations, and bite issue

at stake is still the saine and will remnain
pany will re- the saine utîtil such tunie as our arms have
friend Major the suîîreîîîacy aud eicbory lies at our feet.
monton days. B3ut before, this cati hapîwn many are the

drill. T<he boys who wiil ntake the suprenie sacrifice;
vas slainming tuany are the hearts on the otiier side that,
ttoo f ast for will be tori with grief, and it behovem each
Iheariîîg the one of us, whether iii the firiîîg-liîie or in

you going to, the hunes behind, each doing bis bit ia his
nimand, " D) own litIle detailed way, to tuake tbis seasoit

Everyone as bright and cheerful as possible, to do
the Piatoon aîll in his power to use those guIts that have

m wanted to been given to himi îu the nuost acceptable
« lef t" when way for the good of itîl. Remember those

xx The aid ai home waiting for aîîy sînaîl tidings of
.s full height, our welfare. Don't leI this seasoti pass
way I have witlîout, somes small remenibrances frotît

those doing their little bit ini the war zone.
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A îîd the titends 0on tlîj, ',ide ? Saine verv
t rue aîîd lasting friendships have been niade.
Whei we ieet these friends at this season,
]et us do our best ta inake thei ('0llcioii5
ai the fact that the "pal - we are chuniv
%vîth is moîre titan a pal.

And as~ a final word, ]et the uuessage of the
greatest of ail Unîited States' Presideuîts be
beft)re van, and the autcine of this strife in
vaur keepiîîg.

THRILLS.

SOMEWIIERE i-; FRANCE.
1 feeJ thoroughly ashamed af niyseif. 1

have beeîî verv- rude. Miss Longtooth told
une that, supposing she was a mani, she
wauld love ta go and fight. She said that
it imist he tao splendid, for words iii the
treiiehes, that sheils falhung must lie taa
thrilling, atîd that the ruitied houses must
be deliglit [nllv picturesque.

Instead af agreeiîlg witb her, f replied,
Sulppaoig 1 w-as au elephant, 1 shouli

lave to live at the Zoo. ('atchiîîg buns and
takiîîg the ebjîdreti out for a ride must, he
too thriliing for war-ds.'' ('aptaiti GEOF-

1S IKIPLING A *FORTY-NINER"?

Tîte ('anpany liad been asked to furnish
saie paoetrv far aur Magazinue. -A few af
tlit' boys wvere reading aîtd writing, and a
poaker gante was iii progress. Onie who read
a nýewsj>aper aiînoutîeed, I sec that Kip-

Iii' swritiing a poenî on ipaker."' It must
have been a poetical aspirant, wlio, scenting
at cînpetitar iii the ranks, exciaimed froni a
cornuer of the barnu, "What lilatoon is Kip-
linîg inu

DIFFrirtiuT To YPRES.
lHe invariabiy used a higli-explosive

voabîulary, auud even toak the liberty of
transceutding genius to coin uîew words.
-No," lie said, '' 1 doîu't thiîtk Fritz lias

stocl 4 eoii4ecratedl fire on the Somme as at
'Ypres. Neither is bis garage, of fire so
intense.'

HOW IT STARTED.
Not long ago the Crown Prince was liavin ga nire littie chat with Itis father, tlie

Buitcher of Potsdamn, and apropos. of
nathing, said "Father, wlio started this
war?"

,[ kuîaw,' said his father, playfully,
but I won't tell.''

r Did cousin George start At persiste(]
the vouth witliout a chin.

-rNo," said father.
Did cousin Nicliolas i

No."

Well, who did tiien ?
l'Il tell you, son. Yon remember Teddy

Roosevelt camîe out of Central Africa and'
e'ailed on us several years aga, and 1 showed
hiii our îîagîîificeîît army; 1 showed hin
aur great sud gloriaus navy; 1 sliowed hini
the Zepps, and the submarines, and the gas
bags, and Teddy, greatiy inîpressed, slapped
une an the back, and said: 'Bll my boy,
you ean lick the worid,' aud 1 believed huttu."

rBeck's Weekiy."

OVERIIEARD IN THE FRONT LUNE.

After twelve liaurs' all-night duty: -No
more Bully, boys. They are gaing ta give
tus a ration of gasoline and run us aIl the

Our congratulations ta Captain Pinder, of
Ours,'' an his praomotion ta the raîîks o-f

tlie Benedicts. We wîshi hiua the happi-
ness lie weli deserves aft-er his good work
with the Battalion in France.

THE FoRTY-NINER is pleased ta acknow-
iedge receipt af a copy af tîte r Canadiait
Hlospital News," the officiai organ of the
Graniville Canadian Special Hospital, Ramns-
gate, Kent. Tlie battalion has heard much
of this hospital througli the medium of the
wounded who liave been so well treated
t liere. THE FauRTY-Nipi extends the Sea-
son 's Greetings.

Att aniusiîîg incident occurred whiie we
were rr Resting"- at aone af aur aid familiar
spots. Ours and D.A.P. base-hall teams
were playing for a free supper. Our old
frieutds tlie - Forty-Twa's " were hacking
aur boys very strenuously with the exception
af one feilow, wlio was apparently a new
arrivai, and lie was yelling D.A.P. He was
suddeniy misged saxnewhere about the lufth
inning, and after the gaine asked for our
manager, aîtd saiuting, said: rr I beg your
pardon, but 1 didn't know."
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CHRISTMAS DINNER
0F OFFICERS' MESS.

An ex dît tîf iiituiest, lit t uîly to the officers
tlieniseives but, tu their frieiids in Canadia,
was a diii er gratheriîîg in -e--t billets duriuîu
the w'eek lueel~C'hristmas, at whicli ail
t l'e ofilcers of tîje regnniit, îîut on f2ave or iii
t raining, w-ere present. An excellent dinner
was served, and there were no toasts sive

"The Kinîg "' aîd no sp)eeches. At the front
ation takes the place uf speý,ech miakîna. The
finest feeling of romraderie obtained at the
diiiner. The nid-tîniers had nianiy intenselv
îîiterestiiîg -tories to tell of eiigagemients; li
xx-ii the battalion had taken part and 11)
tt lich ht mode its reputation, a reput atin
'l1liich is a source nf pride to every officer,

non~oîî î'--~ ie nfit-er, andt miln~ cniîected
w-itlh the unit, a nd thle iiewter ofe- \ve

miore t!ha)n ,ui ntol sit and I jieii

Tbi gioýi Weile __sntwr

Lieut.- <uloi, ; riesbach, D.S.0 .,Atn
B'rigadier, a nd hîs aide-de-camfp, Lie utet-la nt
llarold Wallis, and Lieut.-Colonel A, X.
I (tJlbins, D.- ),fuitîieuli Adjutan of11 uthl

Tuie oflicers on thle stîi enti h of the battalion
aîid attache(] lit v-ent -weî-c

Major 1II, Il.- Palmner.
MI\ajor C. Y . Veavei.
C'apta i ii W. L Taylor.
('nptîî G. F. Le R. I ludsoný
('-ipi liii Bý 1l. lTa lr
(alîtaili A 1'. Clia'tteli - Adjîîîa ii
('up1taîni M.1 L. BuyVle, IM.('.

(ptîtF. S. Wiîi-er.

KAISER.- Who oppose us on ihis fronr. Hîndenbu g?.»
HINDENBUJRG=- The Seventh Brigade, Canadians, Sir."
KAISER.- Home, James 1-
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Captain Jas. McQueen.
Lieutenant A. W. Owetn.
Lieutenant L. G. Jellett.
Lieutenant W. Marsh.
Lieutenant A. A. Murray.
Lieutenant F. R. Henry.
Lieutenant J. R. Ferris.
Captaim MacNarnara, Chaplain.
Captain Wallace, Medîcal Officer.
Captain Oliver Travers, Quartermaster.
Captain R. H. Alexander, Paymaster.
Lieutetnant F. L. Bradburn.
Lieutenant O. P. Arkless.
Lieutenant R. G. Aines.
Lieutenant L. G. Forhatî.
Lieutenant W. G. B. Martin.
Lieutenant C. A. Martin.
Lieutenant I. Mooney.
Lieutenant W. G. Williamns.
Lieutenant G. C. Mead.
Lieutenant A. E. McKay.
Lieutenant H-. G. Nolan.

Lieutenant J. H. M. Emsley.
Lieutenant G. Patterson.
Lieutenasnt A. B. Andersotn.
Lieutenant A. R. Mercet.
Lieutentant WV. W. Lowery.
Lieutenant N. A. Campbell.
Lieutenant W. J. Ilutchens.
Lieutenant A. A. Rellitt.
Lieutenant C. F. LyalI.
Lieutenant S. J. J)avîes, M.C.
Captain. G. D. Hunt.
Lieutenant L. D. Foster.
Lieutenant R. H. Louis.
Lieutenant A. B. Anderson.
Lieutenant J. G. Downton.
Captain R. W. 'Haleý
Lieutenatt F. W. Hamer.
Lieutenmant J. M. Scott.
Lieutenant G. G. Trimble.
Lieutenant J. L. Irwin.
Lieutenant W. T. MeCrmn.
G. Fisher, Interpreter.

My Begîiîner*s Courste is divided toto 49 ['1latoons. 'More tian nine-teoths of my l'opus arein t he Amis, andt while tltev a re not bus 'v picking-shrapnel or bullets out of their heirnets.
Or giving ý'rAtz a free lianti course of rapid Brush-
Nvork, the%- spend tIteir golden mtoments oit thisÀdelightful atiie
A prtvate of the J.B.B. sends the accompattyinig
sketch after comipletiog his Second Lessoît.
Mou eau do the sarne. Start itow.

f / lluudreds of in. Popils are regular contributor, to
snch fainous Jotîrnals Rq 'lThe Fortyniner,'' "T'he

4Listeîtiig Po;t," Iead Herse Corner, 'The,
1'usliîng Shlow," The Baystatider," etc., etc.

-hre Illustrated Prospectuses Free. Send a whizz-Ï bang for theom. They de.,cribe my rapid Comrnunies-
tioti Course of Dt'awing for the begiottor, and two for
tIti Adlvanced Poest Studont, entitled, -How te, )rutw
Fritz' - and IIelw te l)raw Pire.'
1 liave Students in ail ranks. Farnous Airmen take,
Up myt rapid Obseýrvation Course. Two Major-
(Goucrais are studying my quick-change Map Course
itow. 1 have twe Company Cooks studying rny Blaek-
and-Bloc Course witlî amnazing resuits.
Mou cau study aityt me, anywhere. Feos are paid,

instltîtuts and thore are no blinding causes.
Merçovor, voit can cotise at tiviewithout cent-
ph-tmng les.,oos.
Senti a cepy of above sketcht, or an engginal is botter,

~~F Jb trfIýV anI. d 1 %vilI post voit à hoiplul criticism as well as msy
three prospectuses,. f rc.

Addiri-qs toc personaîlly-
P>te. 0. SCARTOONIST, Pricia].

(Phone 44449> Sautdbag Latte,
Chaikville. France,

Say yoît gtr te inr ffireNi,î-'
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REGIMENTAL FUND.

Statement of Bank Account, Edmonton RegÎment.

Batik balance, as shown hb' previous statemient in TuE. FORTY-

NINER Magazine ......

(Note. This balance allowed for the deduction of a
eheque for £1 10s. 5d. to the O.C. " B> Comipany, but this
has tiot yet been thrrough pass-book, so it is credited 'oere-
under in order to strike a balance.)

Cheque to O.C. " B" Comnpany as above.........

N. Murray (1>rirnus Stoves)

H-. and G. Siionds, Ltd, <Officers and Sergts.
Mess Old Ales)................ ......

Capt. J. B. Harstone (Loan to " C" Co.)-- -
Capt. Carrne, Y.M.C.A. (Teassupplied) (shoes)«.
American Writing Machine Co. (Typewriter)
Capt. W, L. Taylor (Stamps) ...............
Lieut. IL -11. Griesbaelh (Clot> pureliased for

Disting. Marks)....

Messrs. llicks and Sons (Slioulder Patelhes)
Wi. Shillcock (Football Outfits)........... ý

Officer iic Surplus Baggage. Shornliffe (Storage)
W. Hopley (1ù'find of working pay as cook)...

Dec. Tht, 1916.

£301 9 10

1 10 7>

.£3 *- O1

Balance iii batik........

£303 0 3 £303 O 3

Balance ini Canteen Fund 2,460 ft.

A. P. (CHATT EIL,

Capt . and Adjt.
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'Statement, Christmas Carci Account, Ed1monton Regiment, February 2 lst, 1917.

Blv Sales........... ......................................................
Cards sont to friiends of liattalion, char-ged to Battalion Flond Accounit

Cards disposed of ................--.............

1')y (1redit Note, Gale and l>olden for cards short shîpped, 8s. d.......

'ro Gale ani Polden invoice, £45 lUs. Sel. ................

Badge furnished (iale and Polden, as saniple ...............

Major Rl. H1. Palmner, arnount paid for cables r, cards.............

Profit on cards, croditeil to flattalion Fund Account .....

Total cards charged for by Gale and Polden............-.......

An-tount rcceived as above, 1,8104.0) francs, cards sold at 83 for 1 franc-

Lost cards ................................

1,780.00
24.00

1,80-1.0

11.00

1,m1.00

1,275.50

5 189.5 0

ï),412

A tl(ited and fonde correct,

C. Y. \VEAVER,

Mlajor.

W. T. MCui

Lient.,

Secretary, Battalion Foind.
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